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Common House*
-<^We bolievo thcro are 31 counties in
the State and the Executivo Commit-
too commonly called tho Irby commit-
too for short is composed of ono mem¬
ber from each county. The avorago of
intelligence in Laurons is several do-
gross abovo the avorago In tho State, |
but wo doubt If thoro Is a man In tho
county who can name olT hand a half
dozen of thouo notablos. Ton yoars ago
un Issue was mado up and tho peoplo of
Laurons required to vote on whother
liquor should be sold In the county and
further, whother county bonds to the
amount of $110,000 should bo issued to
construct railroads. Suppose these
notables or the notable county exocu-
tlvo committee had issued a ukaso
declaring thorn party primaries, then
according to tho judgment of brothors
Hoyt and Hompbill and lossor lights
those who ignored their orders woro

indopondonts and worse than radicals.
Party Issuos are not made by executivo
commlttoes but by Stato and National
conventions and the friends we cito
ought to know it. Thoso who ignored
tho power of tho Irby committee to
formulate party Issues are tho only
straight democrats and don't you for¬
got it. And don't you forget at tho
samo tinte, that thorc is vory little of
Democracy loft In tho .State with tho
dominant element preaching now par¬
tlos, a high tariff for protection, rail¬
road ownorshlp by the Govornmont,
tho sub-treasury demands, and othor
moasurcs ton times as radical as any
Now Englandor over urged. Tho truth

teethe business Is thatthuro is precious
B*V truo Domocracy loft in the State

|»^Atk)rnoy General Barber statos that
he has two hu^di-oTfrafrpltcants fowsiho
positlon'bf ongrosslng clerk and only
twelve aro to be employed and this
throo months before tho Legislature
convenes. So It looks that Democracy
consists in a clamor for olllco at from
$5,00 to $10.00 n day. To wit: The Gov¬
ernor of this Stato is now givon a pa¬
tronage of a million dollars and those
who did It Imagino themsolves demo¬
crats with a carload of applications for
toachershlps at the lloek Hill Stato Fe-
malo College and two hundred on" file
already for clerkship in the young At¬
torney Gonorals oillcc at Columbia it
would soem that manual labor in this
Stato is growing out of favor. Tho
penalty Imposed on bread winnors six
thousand yoars ago grows onerous.

##»
With pleasure wo publish tho n_d-

dross of our fair and talented country¬
woman, Miss Florida Cunningham, ad¬
dressed especially to tho delegates to
tho constitutional convention from this
county and gonorally to its members.
Comp'H. gallantry will drive them to
-glvo tho matter faithful consideration.

probability is that GfALLÄNT
ition is as far as thoy will go
toction of Miss Cuningham's
U, Mon generally, and gen-
[se big mon who constitute the

place themsolves in the
Thalo?, tho groatost of the
lent wiso men of Greco..
ikod Fortune, (1) that he
i}nd not a beast; (2) that he
nd not a woman; (3) that ho
an and not a barbarian,
woman tho better half of

that sho is perfectly di-
Fr unqueened domestic and so-

Tro, and that sho lowers-her
in demanding the ballot. In

'Carolina wo accord to our moth-
'ova, wives and daughters tho first placo
In our souls and thoro lot thorn bo con¬
tent to reign supreme

***
Tho Legislature which called tho

convontlon that assembles to-day fixed
tho pay of Its mombors at two dollars
por diom and flvo cents per mile going
and coming. And now certain Jour¬
nals aro complaining that tho pay is
too small and ought to bo Ovo dollars
per day. A gontloman being twitted
on his approaching marriage to a plain'
lady without fortuno answered: "but
dar's dolovo, you know." And so in this
ca80, thoro is the honor; and every
member no doubt, anticipates his fame
ringing down tho corridors Of time as

solving tho groatost problems that
now challenge our timo.

It is estimated that tho growing crop
of corn in tho United States will roach
two thousand live hundred millions
bushols. This ensures an abundant
bcof, i>ork and mutton crop. The man
who does not onjoy a corn hoc oako or
a johny cako Is not lit to livo In tho
South. L

^ **A
Sas<Otary of Stato D. II. Tompkins

, «sVtll call tho constitutional convention
to-order to-day at 12 o'clook noon in
tho Hall of tho Houso of Representa¬
tives. It is in tho clouds who will be
chosen to prosido. Mr. 8. W. Vanco,
of this city Is a candldato for Secretary
and will mako an ofllciönt. oflicor.

The Columbia Evening Nows pub¬
lishes tho suggestion that Eastern
South Carolina hasnovor had a United
Statos Senator. Judgo Evans, wo
think, represented the Stato in tho fif¬
ties and his homo was oast and north
of tho Santoo. Ho was olected from
tho Chancory Bonch.

It looks as if a tido of emigration
woro turning towards South Carolina.
Forty thousand acres of land are
wantod for omigrants from tho North¬
west. Rodth Onrolina can comfortably
contain throe-fold her present white
population and as wo havo frequently
urgod a sparsely populated Stato is
Weak necessarily in war and peace
Let them como by the thousand.

Nequcltr.
Thero is nothing can cope with the

Imagination, of man. .Theft aro those
now'prophVcylng that the

lou which assomblos to-dny
jmay 4|inwU November .and cokÜ a
mint of money. Not K). The Captain
is thoro, Coat Tall Swingers, tho fol¬
lowing will be close up, and tho job
soon over. These may bo now charac¬
terised as the bell-weather and tho
lambs. Evans and Ira B. Jones and
Stanyarno Wilson will bo willing, like
Barkis, and if any prove recalcitrant
or develop propensities after tho habit'
of Collins' ram; Jasper Talbert is likely
to prove that animal, but ho can be
promptly sent to the rear. Irby may
roar somowhat"afti<£i tho manner of a
sucklug dove, on the educational
clauses, with tho Laurons delegation as

ohorus, but tho dovecote or pigeonhole
will be his fate, and at tho end ho
must come home for consolation to
Lisbon. All may bo swoot, however,
with tho tlock of lambs, as led by tho
Captain. Tho goats, alias tho Con¬
servatives, will bo harmoniously led
by Barker, Shoppord and lTcRderson,
who will stubbornly state tholr pro¬
tests, which must soon go tho way of
all Ilosh. Thero will bo but ono Ish*
maelito in tho aggregation, Undo
(Jcorgo D. Tillman, and as ho may
want company, The Advertiser now

extends its cordiality.
.,>;¦.. .. i. .1.1 rr.iom uJ/5

.1..no- .».*.» :. iftp ll ititi
How to Cook Bice.

Tlic claim is made that nobody out¬
side tho low country knows how to
cook rico; 'wher jforö the dish is not ap¬
preciated by tho outsldo barbarian as
it should be, overlooking tho fact that
now and thon a wayfaring man stran¬
gles into Charleston and gets a clatter
at tho food for tho gods done after tho
manner of the old colored mama. It is
now proposed to send nativo cooks to
Atlanta to show tho world how tho
thing is dono. A Georgetown gontle-
man being challenged by a hill man,
with the woody, tastcloss tasto of his
favorito grain, related: Cuff went
with a note from his master to a neigh¬
bor and was sent to tho kitohou to get
his dinner; returning to got an answor
and replying to the quory if ho had got
his ilinner; "Yes, marsa, jus de ting,
peas and rice, massa, joss do thing.".
And it is jess do ting. So liko-
wi3o of old fasuioncd "big hominy/'
corn mutans and tho like.

*
? * -

A Third Term.
Thoro should bo a term to tho foolish

newspaper talk of. a third term for
President Cleveland. It is (to use a com¬
mon solocism) a powerful weakness..
Cleveland has made a good Prcsldont,
and in his present term lias pilottod
tho ship of Stato through dangerous
seas. But he Is neither a Washington
nor u Grant. At the close of Grant's
second term ho was a host in his own
party, yet ho wasdofoatcd, not only by
the "outs" in his own ranks, but by tho
best clement in the Republicans, who
thought and belloved that it should be.
the law of the case that two terms
should suttiec. Besides, Cleveland can¬
not wlnand tho talk of a third term for
him is infantile in the extreme..

Aspiring to preside over tho Const¬
itutional Convention is a symptom of
weakness. A man strong of conviction
and of full faith in himsolf on his logs,
would prcfor to light from the lloorand
voice his views Tho Presidency-is a

mugwump position.
. * *

*

Carlisle, it is announced, will be tho
Administration candidate for the Pres¬
idency. IIo lives too far South and it
won't work. North of tho Ohio, west
of tho Hudson and sound on the Tariff
and a sound Domocracy, make a sound
bill of particulars.

* *
*

Secretary Iloko Smith is canvassing
Georgia In tho intorost of Sound
Monoy. Many of tho "Financiol Fools"
are on the Stool of Repentance

**#
Hobson's Choice.

With tho Advertiser.who shall
presldo ovor tho convention.

Why Was It
that Ayor's Sarsaparllla, out of tlto greatluinibuf of similar preparations manufac¬
tured tliroughniut tho world, was tho only
medicine ut tho kind admitted at tho
World'« fair, Chicago? And why wo» it
that, In spile of the united efforts of tho
manufacturers of other preparations, tho
derision of tlic World's Fair Directors was
not reversed?

BECAUSE
According to Eri.r. 15-"Artloles °J

that aro in any way dangerous or <>]ofioin.lv ', also patont um «Meinen, 03
nostrums, and orapirical propara- £jtions, whoBO ingrodlonts aro con- o{coalod, will not bo admitted to the Of
Exposition," and, therefore-.'

Jiecuntr Ayer's s.nsapurllln Is not a 0<
patent medicine. |)6| a nostrum, and nut
a secret preparation. Oj

IttcHHie Its proprietors had nothing to gconceal when tpiest lotted as to tlto for- ojhulls from which it Is compounded. o|
liretiuu It 11 all thai it Is claimed to he o

.a Compound Concentrated Kxtraot of. O,
Sirstipafilla, nnd in every sense, worthy £the Indorsement of this most hnpoiiant o
committee, called together for passing
upon the matmfacttircd products of tho '. [',
entire wnrM.

AyerÄSarsaparilla
Admitted for Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S PAIR g
.

.« ..i

DR. W. H. BALL

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BAKU, LAURENS.
Offiok' Dvrd -Mon>t«yff Hiitf Tuc.day.

Hon. George I). Jillman in lUMflfn*
Mrald.

"What will ^e approac
stitutional Convention do?" iaquii^cb u, I
Herald man : .-- sS'
.ftpJJncfle worgU[ iSjmptlby referring to foo Bjmtj

O* a disbto&uisKed -jlnHs
the verdict of a petit'juryM 'The Omnlscent k now.- ovorythlhg
but that-" ^n^ Jv
"Ourpeoplo aro desperate," con¬

tinued Unclo Goorgo. "Wo are ap¬
proaching a war between tho rich and
the poor, and I look out j for V<ot$ xlt\'
throat-cutting between now and 1900.
Xbo> wilUonaU ca. lvAv.o^amjmQ^acu. the
masses until tho latter are like a
h<(iiee/.t d lemon. Tlicy are. unable - toi
educate their children, to- l rnvcl p and
improve thoir minds or 1*0 read> hooka:
and magaginegj They hardlyA make a
living, and a. scant one at thut They-
havo grown dospor&te. The. -mUlion*
aires buy up half the masios and put
arms in their hands,wlth which to in¬
timidate the other hull', and thusikeep
thorn all in subjugation- uuniolj
MTlio time isuoming when'these pect:

pie. will rise in a bloody conIIlet. I looto
for it during the Pitesidontlal election
or the ono after that. All the waiters
on our govornniont unit * in .declaring-
that if this ropubllo over goes td pieces:
it will bo at tho period of a-Prosidentlul
clod ion in a conflict over the .spoils of
olllce and the administration ofi tho
faculties of taxation. -Calhoun told-
the truth when ho said that tho ten-
denoy of-republics was towards do6pot-
isms.never towards aristocracies.
"So firmly do I bollove that this, re¬

volution is coming that t am already
preparing for lt. I have three sons,
aud to that ond 1 am giving them all a
milit try: education so that when the
throat-cutting comos they will not be
blah privates-in tho roarranks.'' |
But Undo George is a popular man.

and just horo his friends began to gath¬
er aroucd him to such an oxtent as to
turn tho eonversation to other affairs.-
Unclo George may bo all right in his

prognostications. Very likely ho is..r
It is not difficult to iropheey socialistic
troubles in the United States as in oth¬
er countries But Uncle George is all
wrong" In giving his boys, a military
training. Their services will not bo
needed In this gene-ration at the Sputh.'
There Is more eohservatisnain tho Sputh
relatively1 than in any civilized land. A
planting population is always conserva¬
tive- ¦The* South'Will stand fast by the
standards of order and property. An
end will be put to the socialistic
preaching of tho'popular politicians of
tho day when the men who own the
lands in this section, the South, undue-
stand, that.its tendency is towards--so¬
cialism, nihilism and destruction. Oai-
houh had all the past to guide and was
not .speculating in his assertion;that
only a dictator can restoro order from
chaos1 Tho lahdod Interest of the
South Is its safeguard.

Everywhere We Go
.Wo find sone one who has been cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilhi, and people on
all hands are praising this great med¬
icine for what ito has dono for them
and their friends. Taken in time
Hood's Sarsapafilla prevents serious
Illncssby keeping tho blood pure and
all tho organs In a healthy condition.
It is tho great blood purifier.

NOTICE
Of JJill to form a lYcw County
from 'portions of Spartan-

burg', Union, Laurcns
and Greenville. Counties.
Wc will ask the Legislature at its

next session to layoff a now county to
bo known as F.noree county, with Wood¬
ruff as its county seat with the follow¬
ing boundaries: Bcgining at or near
Pelham Factory and running thence
to tho Union county line, at or near
West Springs; thence to Fnoree river
to. a point at or near where tho town¬
ship lino between Jacks and Scutiio-
town township of Laurcns county strike
said i'ivcr; thence up said river to
whero Buckhead Creek cnipit-ios into
said river;, thonco tip said ci ook to
Fleasaut Mound; thence to a point on
the Groenviilo lino ouo milo east of
Fountain Inn; thence a straight- line
to beginning corner.

J. B. Kir.ciOUK,
W. S. GRAY,
S. O. BltOOKM AN,
L. f. Pearson,
L. C. Wofforo,
S. M. PlLORAM,

Comniitteo fpr Petitioners.
Aug:. 28, 1895-3ni

Of Settlement and Application
for Final Discharge.

Take notice that on the 9th day
of Octobe:, 1895, I will render a
final account of my acts and doings
as Administratrix of the estate of
J. D. Byrd, deceased, in tho
oflice of Judge of Probate for Lau
rens county at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administratrix,

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day.
proven and authenticated, or be
forever barred

N. E. I3YRD,
Administratrix.

Sept 2,1S95-5L ;
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IS THE BEQT.
IT KOR A KING.

5. CORDOVAN",FRENCHA CHAMELIE0 CALF,
;4.*3.n.U FlNEC/UJ&n'ANOAnOO.
T 3.^9 POLICE,3 S0LC8.

.fi^».WBOYS'SCHfl0LSH0£a

UKOCKTOHiAlASS.Over One Million Peoplo wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our fthoes are eqtinlly satisfactoryThey Rlvo the best value for the money.They cqunl custom Shoes In ntylo end fit.Their wearing <]ualltlca aro unaurpasuedf.I lie prices are unlfof m,.-stdr ipid on sole.From 91 to $3 enved over other makes.If your dealer cannot tupply you wo can. 6oJd l>y

W. A. jxmiwson,
Laurcns, S. C.

VIGORiMEN
Easily,. Quickly, Permanently Restored.

nobility and nil (biiovilAfroiiiysady or Inter'ex."WVVP ^"h'vof overwork, iwtrcr»«, n>ckm>»«,ete. Full otroiiRth, t<>;,() ond development, uivonto ovory or«nn oY portion of tho body, Improvo-ilioiitiininix.iuti.lyaetin froiti thnflwrtbo*. Thtrtmi.atuU vt li<Uom of prelso on filolnouroSloo, <JauIwrnrricMlo, vest pooknt, Htrnt by luafilo any.,¦ ¦¦", of prlto. ()no rlinnth'ii trrtat-tneritin mohbos, Prfooii.oo,siyoxrtK,ffoftwithWrittcu OimraiiUio to rofuud iu<.,.y irnotouro.1.Bond to uu for tho Oonuhio. Ciroalara Froo.
For salo by Tho Laurons Drug Co.

OOD'S
parilla is carttful

.prepared by oxperfenct
armadsts from Sal

Dandelion,
', D0Ck.lMp8l88l

Juniper liorrtcs, sad other well known
.vegetable, remedies. Tho Combination, Pro-
portlou and Pto<:css arc Peculiar to Hood's
Sar.apartlla, giving it strength and curative

mower Fecnllar tjo Itself,,not pos-
pi'i' i'd by other medicines.' Hood's

rsaparHla
Cur.'. &4folju)a, Salt Wicurn, Sores, 11611s,
jRkopks nnd all other. aiYccJhms caused by
'Impure bloody Dyspeiwla, BilYoiisuess, Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,1

Kidney aud. Liver.. Com:
p|ajmV>. It is Not What
wo .Say, but wbat.Uood's.
Harsuparllla Does, that
Tells tho Story.Hood'a
Snreaparilla

URBS
Hood's Pllf» riio fflrn' ,ni,d aud ortcctitra

(ill -..

t.'ftJi TASTELESS

TONIC
IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE ftOcte.
u OALATIA, IT.LS.', NOV. ltf, IBM.

l»orld MCd16IU0 Co.. Kt. J/on.16, Mo.
Ocntloriien:-Wo eokl Inat your, COO bottlos ot

OUQVK'S fftAfijräÜiSfl ClJILIi TONIC Amt UM«
boimlit tliroo gross nlroinly tills your. In nil tmr ex¬
perience of 14 years. In tlio droit bnsln«a?. Itavo
uo*er Bolil i^ii «rtlcto that gave euch universal mitts-
tocUoa M your Touto. ^«fi^ CAKR & Ca

For sale by Du, B. F. Posky,
Lumens, S. C

eaJiih
Jyou uijagi ic ione and 4
"ihtro. diseases r?..;uU from 1
trilT,.... Ggiected. 1
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Wor^nV ccv.;,-"'
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brov.'h CHüMiCAt. ; ,:.-.o;-<e. mo. p
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PURE DKUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and ntlulternt-
ed,medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

. B. P. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
piucst .J)rug8 and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do woll to call.
I also can y a large stock of

Feilet Articles, Stationery, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a lii.'jL-class Drug Store. I keen

of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
p)h'es\ Yours foi mutual benefit,

. JfcY O ML ^i/BOHLff JSL 6)
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DRUGGIST

¦ .¦ )..a^4_.U.

Kvaiiiiiiiaiti^iia
A cbmpotilivo cxAmitmtio-ti for a scliol4

I arsliip in tus South Oarjolfflft O' lOduca-
rtiohal Institute will ho hold at iiUbroiis
C. II. on MONDAY, September ldtb.
Tho scholarship in worth iWO.OO.
All applicants for said pcbolarsbip will

be on hand promptly on said dato.
J. A. MAPI)ION,

School ('oniinissionor.
SbM. (i, ISOfi-KI-'Jt.

FIJRMAN UMVi:nSITV,
(ikkknvimj:, s. t.

jj/fVo next Session will open Septemjjipr :!¦), Writo for eireulard, eat-
alogui:,s or for inforination about
Courses of InstfuctJon, ]\Icss ITall,
,lloardiug, y

liuiulro idKmtexaiuuiation to be. held
.by School Commissioner, August 21! for
scholarship worth 860.Ö! Manm.v, I). 1).

President.

How does these Prices strike you as beiug low ;

Applet's Reader-First. ,,,, ...... 16 cents.
"Second. 2'/ cents.uitadnjtii Iji'V . i'¦ > I» mIävj nib , nwon h.sj.- nil" " Thirdt.v. 35 cents.
Fourth.... 45 cents.

" ' Fifth ... . . . . 85 centst^'
... tbuiuvi4 -jij j t»,ji<«t' »ei nl>4M htm i U 111 -. ur. .*. IJ .<...

1 ..(/... ;. l/'H^io'i Ujii' id <_t O'iotii tliiM/n '. # ; t luo'ilb I 71i j ..... '¦>.,..Swinton's Word Primers.13 cents.
"" a x6 cents

' !.» tfHid lt>VOO I JttOI I ll'.m .'.'..J niJ UfO*1! (0'M«I<I4) Ofi j !.|Oliq ^I'.tn I

Maüry ElementeryGeography. 50 cents.
Manuel Geography ....... .$1*15
Physical Geography ..i,,io ,

Robinsou's Primary Arithmetic.. ^5»
"( I ' H « J ./. ml

< 1» ?llu'j '<.¦ i
leboWoO ..haw
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IDo^t foe Giiiiexi.
For selling at cost is old "Chestnut" and as stale and
threadbare as the aged garments oflered.

OUR STOCK OF

SUils ai?cl Gent's *
Fiiiri^is^i^s lS[oui

ARE ALL NEW.

Latest Cuts, Styles, and Novelties.

YOU EXPECT US TO MAKE

APROFIT ?::¦::::.;¦:¦::-;==¦.":""..=.=

We Do Sell on Small Mahgin,
And the many of you who have tried
us know this to be the truth. We await

Yoixt JUd{(etr)ei)t.
i.>jj'i> -.iJ '"-l-! 'vi»f."
.Try us and learn that.'

Liirc at)d Let I^iYe
....

-is characteristic of

Famous Clothing, Hal and Shoe Store.
Laurens, S. C, Aug. 19, 1895.
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We don't give you the name of this Cycle that \vc are mak"

ing a run on. We have good reasons for doing so. We will
!>!i«(iii / 1.J1 In.' >'IU ' ¦< I.'iii.' o; iiJ) \

match it against any show us for $75.00. Cash or Credit.
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ICYCLES.
As Good as Made.Only

m

$65.00 will buy you aiiigb grade Cycle made by The Ran"
bier people.with G & J Pneumatic Tire, wood rim. See these

special offers in our show window. The price wont*last long.we
want to do a little advertising.

* IfÄF* We have now a Bicycle repairer who will do your work

promptly, Mr. W. C. Moridolh. Send him your work.

S. M. & E. H.Wilkes & CO.
Laurens, S. C,

tÜkW Minier's New Building. ~

Harris LitMa Water.

The most remarkable Water on the Market to-day which is
Shown by its Analysis and Testimonials of the Most

Noted Physicians of the Country.
1

Read what a prominent merchant of Columbia, S. C, has to say forHarris Lithia Water.
"I had long been affected with kidney troubles. I had tried all themineral waters from Saratoga to Porter Springs. I had tried theWestern waters and all others that I could hear of, and I have no hesi-"

tnncy in saying that none have benefited me even approximately asmuch as the Harris Lithia Water. I was using the Buffalo Lithia Waterwhen I heard of this. I do not expect to use the Buffalo Water again."When I went to Harris Lithia Springs, 1 had to he assisted out of
my chair. After remaining two weeks 1 could get about as'good asanybody. It acted on me like a charm.quickly and'effectively. This
water is now being largely sold in Cobunhia, and I think every personwho has tried it will agree with me in the belief that it is the most re¬markable water in the country. From a simple interest in suffering hu¬manity, I would like very much to sec it given a trial.

('. A. BALDWIN, Columbia, S. C. fkHarris Lithia Water Co., Harris Springs, S. C.

Asmcvim.h, N. C, September, '.», iS9vMr. J. T. Harris!
We have been telling the Harris Lithia Water for sonic time, andfind it a ready seller; those who have tried it ale loud in its praise. Thedoctors here regard it superior to either the.Buffalo or LondonderryWaters. Wu predict for it a wonderful sale when the merits become

more generally known.
Yours very truly, RAYSOK cc SMITH,

Prescription Druggist.
Prosperity, S. C. Feb. 2S, iSO.j.Mr. J. T. Harris:

I have been under the treatment of several physicians, and been todifferent watering places during the last ten years lor kidney disease. Itaffords me pleasure to say that I have received more benefit from the
use of Hanis Lithia Water than all remedies combined.

Respectfully,
G. J). BROWN.For Sale by

The Laurens Drug Co., and Kennedy"Bros., *

Laurens, S.


